W ITH THE advent of open-heart surgery it has become more than ever iinportailt to differentiate between pulmonic stenosis with an intact ventricular septumn (designated as pulmonic stenosis) and pulmonic stenosis with a right-to-left shunt through a ventricular septal defect (tetralogy of Fallot) because of their different operative treatment and operative mortality. Failure to close an associated ventricular septal defect after completely relieving the obstruction to right ventricular outflow may produce a large left-to-right shunt and bring on congestive heart failure ;1-3 if enough obstruction remains, there may be no or little left-to-right shunt but the treatment cannot then be considered ideal. 2 Unfortunately, attempts to detect the ventricular septal defect at operation by passing a finger down through the pulmonary valve or by looking for an immediate left-to-right shunt into the right ventricle may be unsuccessful. The alternative of performing routine right ventriculotomy would disclose unsuspected ventricular septal defects but has the disadvantage that it could lead to complications like hemorrhage, ventricular rupture,3 or ventricular aneurysm.' An accurate anatonmie diagnosis preoperatively is therefore very important and this may usually be done by routine clinical and radiologic examination and electrocardiography.4-7 There are times, however, when these studies are not adequate to make a definite diagnosis; then aid must be sought from cardiac catheterization with indicator-dilution studies and angioeardiography if necessary. It is the purpose of this paper to present some of the important findings at cardiac catheterization and to relate them to some of the clinical and phonocardiographic signs that help to distinguish pulmonie stenosis from tetralogy of Fallot.
Material and Methods
Since May 1957 46 patients (25 male and 21 female) with pulmonic stenosis have been catheterized at the Children's Medical Center. Their ages ranged from 6 to 43 years; 8 were under 5, and 13 were 5 to 9 years old. Most of them had moderate or severe pulmonic stenosis, and the clinical features were typical in 37. A pressure gradient from right ventricle to pulmonary artery was demonstrated during cardiac catheterization in 43, and pulmonic stenosis was suggested by clinical findings and angiocardiography in the other 3. Twenty-nine had arterial oxygen saturations over 94 per cent, but 6 of these showed small right-to-left shunts by indicator-dilution curves or a fall of arterial oxygen saturation on exercise; the other 17 had decreased resting arterial oxygen saturations as low as 52 per cent. The atrial level of the shunt was demonstrated by indicator-dilution curves or by finding that peripheral arterial oxygen saturation was similar to that in the left atrium. There were no patients with a left-to-right shunt in this group and none was excluded for this reason.
In the same period 42 patients (20 male and 22 female) with tetralogy of Fallot were catheterized. Their ages ranged from 10 months to 36 years; 15 were under 5, and 13 were 5 to 11 years old. It has not been our practice to catheterize all patients with this diagnosis; these individuals were selected to find out how large the left-to-right shunt was in 4 who were not doing well after anastomotic operations, to study 26 before complete surgical repair, and to investigate 12 who had one or more atypical features (large pulmonary artery, possible left ventricular hypertrophy, split second heart sound, continuous nmurmur).
Pulmonic stenosis was proved by finding a gradient from right venitriele to pulmonary artery during right heart catheterization in 38 operation in the other 4. The ventricular septal defect was proved by passing the catheter through it in 25 and by operation in 3, and was suggested by indicator-dilution curves in 8 and by angiocardiography in 5; in the remaining one it was inferred from other features. That the great arteries were not transposed was shown by the position of the pulmonary artery at catheterization, angiocardiography, and finding the oxygen saturation of blood in the pulmonary artery to be lower than that in the systemic arteries. In 3 with postoperative left-to-right shunts and 1 with a patent ductus arteriosus the oxygen saturation of pulmonary arterial blood was higher than that in the right ventricle, and 5 others had small left-to-right shunts through the ventricular septal defect. All patients were studied by routine clinical methods, electrocardiography, x-ray, and fluoroscopy; most had phonocardiograms taken with a Sanborn Twin-Beam photographic recorder. Cardiac catheterization as described recently from this laboratory8 was carried out in every instance. Right-sided cardiac pressures were recorded through no. 5 to 7 Lehman cardiac catheters ranging from 50 to 100 cm. in length, and arterial pressures were recorded through no. 20 to 22 arterial needles. Simultaneous right ventricular and systemic arterial pressures were measured with sep-arate Statham P23D transducers. The cathetertransducer assemblies had natural frequencies of 25 to 40 cycles per second and, in general, right ventricular pressures tended to be underdamped whereas arterial pressures were sometimes overdamped. Blood oxygen saturation was determined spectrophotometrically;9 indicator-dilution studies were made by injecting indigo carmine or indoeyanine green into the right side of the heart or pulmonary artery and sampling from a systemic artery; and eineangiography as described recent-ly10 was done in selected eases. Results
There were "a'? waves (measured from the trough of the "y" to the peak of the "a") of 5 mm. Hg or more in 35 of 46 patients with pulmonic stenosis and only 6 of 41 patients with tetralogy of Fallot; none of these 6 was over 7 mm. Hg. The highest "a" waves occurred in patients with pulmonic stenosis who had either no, or only a small, right-toleft shunt and a high right ventricular systolic pressure (figs. 1A and 2A). Low "a" waves occurred at any arterial oxygen saturation or right ventricular systolic pressure.
Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 Right atrial mean pressures were also low in tetralogy of Fallot and on the average only slightly higher in pulmonic stenosis; the highest mean pressure of 15 mm. Hg was in a boy with severe pulmonic stenosis and pericardial effusion. In pulmonic stenosis the mean pressures in the right atrium correlated only slightly with arterial oxygen saturation and right ventricular systolic pressure (figs. 1B and 2B).
Pulmonary Artery Pressure
The ranges of pulmonary artery mean pressures were similar in the 2 groups with the exception of 1 boy with tetralogy of Fallot who showed pulmonary arterial hypertension after an aorto-pulmonary anastomosis (fig. 3); the average was slightly higher in pulmonic stenosis. These pressures were not related to right ventricular systolic pressure in either group but the highest pulmonary artery mean pressures tended to occur with the highest arterial oxygen saturations and pulmonary blood flows.
Mean Left Atrial or Pulmonary Artery Wedge

Pressures
These measurements were in the normal range for both groups. On the average the mean pulmonary artery wedge pressures alone or pooled with left atrial mean pressures were a little higher in pulmonic stenosis than in tetralogy of Fallot; there were too few left atrial pressure measurements for adequate, separate comparison. No correlation was found with pulmonary blood flow (absolute or relative to body surface area) but there was a tendency for these pressures to be lower at lower arterial oxygen saturations.
The gradients from pulmonary artery to left atrium or pulmonary artery wedge were similar in range and average in the groups except in the boy with pulmonary hypertension.
Pulmonary Blood Flow
Pulmonary blood flow (absolute or relative to the body surface area) varied widely independent of the type of anatomic lesion (figs. 4A and 4B). The highest flows were in the older and less severely affected patients in Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 each group, and the correlation with arterial oxygen saturation is shown in figure 5 .
Right Ventricular-Systemic Artery Systolic Pressure Gradients in Tetralogy of Fallot
In 11 patients pressures in the ascending aorta and right ventricle were recorded in rapid succession when the catheter was passed through a ventricular septal defect, and pressures in 1 were recorded simultaneously from the right ventricle through a venous catheter and from the aseending aorta by a catheter passed retrograde up the aorta (table 1A). In all but 2 patients aortic and right ventricular systolic pressures were within 3 mm. Hg of each other, in 1 a rise of 8 mm. Hg on passing from the aorta to the right ventricle was associated with a 7 mm. Hg rise in brachial arterial systolic pressure, and in the patient with a difference of 31 mm. Hg between simultaneous right ventricular and aortic pressure recordings the tracing registered through the aortic catheter was overdamped and that through the venous catheter was underdamped.
Simultaneously recorded right ventricular and peripheral arterial systolic pressures in these same patients differed by as much as +27 to -24 mm. Hg (table 1B) and similar systolic pressure gradients were found in another 25 patients in whom comparisons of right ventricular and aortic pressures were not obtained.
Effect of Premature Beats on Ventricular and Systemic Arterial Systolic Pressures
With a premature beat the systolic pressure fell in both ventricles and in the systemic arteries. WThen the next normal beat occurred the systolic pressure rose near to, or just above, its previous level (usually not more than 10 mm. Hg higher) in the left ventricles and systemic arteries of both groups and with two exceptions in the right ventricle in tetralogy of Fallot ( fig. 6 ). In pulmonie stenosis, however, the postectopic right ventricular systolic pressure was always higher than its previous level by more than 10 mm. Hg; in 27 the maximum increment in right ventricular systolic pressure was 11 to 30 mm. Hg; in 16 it was 31 to 50 mm. Hg, and in 1 it was 75 mm. Hg. The change in right ventricular systolic pressure was always greater than that in the systemic artery. The maximal postectopic rise in right ventricular systolic pressure in tetralogy of Fallot was 16 mm. Hg, but each time the right ventricular systolic pressure rose above its previous level there was an equivalent rise in the simultaneously recorded systemic arterial systolic pressure ( fig. 7 ).
Shape of the Right Ventricular Pressure Curve
Normally the right ventricular pressure rises rapidly, then rises more slowly (or even falls a little) and then falls rapidly; these 3 phases are usually clearly demarcated from each other.1L' 12 This shape of right ventricular pressure tracing with almost parallel sides and a rounded or flat top was found in all 42 patients with tetralogy of Fallot and also in 15 of 46 patients with pulmonic stenosis. The remaining 31 patients with pulmonic stenosis had triangular right ventricular pressure curves in which these distinct phases were not shown ( fig. 8 ).
In an attempt to assess curve shape objectively a ratio was made of the width of the right ventricular pressure curve 30 per cent below its systolic peak to its width 30 per cent above zero baseline (or 20 per cent above and below systolic pressure divided by 2). This ratio was more consistent than ratios of widths nearer the top and bottom of the curve, but still varied at different times during catheterization. In 40 patients the maximuni differences in ratios (each the average of 3 successive curves) varied from 0 to 23 per cent; 23 differences were 5 per cent or less, and all but 3 were under 13 per cent.
These variations could not always be attributed to differenees in damping, which at times did not alter the ratio. Errors of measurement were estimated to account for a maximum variation of +5 per cent at a paper speed of 100 mm. per second at which most of these ratios were measured.
In figure 9 are the ratios for the right ventricle in pulmonic stenosis and tetralogy of Fallot, with the left ventricular ratios from both groups for comparison. Generally, the right ventricular ratios in tetralogy of Fallot were similar to those for the left ventricle and higher than those for pulmonic stenosis, but discrimination between the 2 groups was poor because many with pulmonic stenosis had high ratios. In pulmonic stenosis there was no consistent relationship between the ratio and the right ventricular systolic pressure or the arterial oxygen saturation ( fig. 10 ).
Site of the Stenosis
The site of the stenosis may be assessed at cardiac catheterization by noting on the fluoroscopic screen the position of the catheter tip as the pulmonary arterial pressure tracing changes to a right ventricular pressure tracing, by inspecting the pressure tracings for evidence of an infundibular chamber, and by angiocardiography. Confirmation of this assessment may be obtained when the heart is examined at operation or autopsy.
In pulmonic stenosis the site of pressure change was judged to be at the level of the valve in 35 of 43 patients; 17 of these were confirmed at open-heart operation and 1 was found to be subvalvular. Five others were thought to have valvular and infundibular Circulation, Voltun XXII, Septe?nber 1960 CPA) mean pressure in tetralogy of Fallot stenosis, and at open-heart operation in 3 there was 1 with double stenosis but the other 2 had only valvular stenoses. Three were thought to have pure infundibular steno sis,33' 34 and this was proved in the only one operated on. In the patients with pulmonic stenosis a Bernouilli effect (a negative systolic pressure in the pulmonary arterial tracing) was present in 22, absent in 17, and doubtful in 2. It was not related to arterial oxygen saturation but was absent in all 4 patients whose right ventricular systolic pressures were below 60 mm. Hg and absent in onlly 2 of 9 with right ventricular systolic pressures over 160 nun. Hg. In 1 patient it occurred on passage of the catheter from the inifundibulum into the body of the right ventricle.
In tetralogy of Fallot the steniosis was thought to be valvular in 7, valvular and infundibular in 14, infundibular in 10, and of Op I/men. undetermined site in 7. There was only moderate correlation between these estimates and the findings at angiocardiography or openheart operation. A Bernouilli effect was definite in 7 and probable in another 2; all but 1 had valvular stenoses and 2 had additional infundibular stenoses. The arterial oxygen saturation of these 9 patients ranged from 72 to 95 per cent, and pulmonary blood flow was markedly reduced in 4 of them.
Obstruction of the Right Ventricular Outflow Tract by the Catheter
This obstruction occurred in 3 of 43 patients with pulmonic stenosis and 4 of 38 with tetralogy of Fallot. All 3 with pulmonic stenosis had marked valvular stenosis and right-toleft shunts, though in 1 the arterial oxygen saturation was 96 per cent; 3 of those with tetralogy of Fallot had infundibular stenosis.
During obstruction by the catheter 2 patients in each group showed abnormal signs or symptoms (restlessness, vomiting, bradyeardia, eyanosis, pallor) and the arterial oxygen saturations measured at this time in 3 patients were 11, 14, and 15 per cent. Figure 5 (Q,) and arterial oxygen saturation in tetraldelay was 0.07 second, and the average difference for 21 patients (many of them with narked stenosis) was 0.005 second.
To obviate errors due to measurement or to alteration of the heart rate simultaneous pressure tracings were obtained from right and left ventrieles in patients with pulmonic stenosis and tetralogy of Fallot ( fig. 13 ); the similarity of the 2 tracings in tetralogy of Fallot and the prolongation of the right ventricular pressure curve in pulitonie stenosis are well known. Discussion
Right Atrial Pressures
The normal atrial " a " waves and mneani pressures in tetralogy of Fallot and their elevation in some patients with pulmonic stenosis confirm previous reports.4 [14] [15] [16] III pulmonic stenosis the inverse relationship be- reported Inefore7,15} an'el could hi.ave been due to the eorrelaitions betwveeu these m1eats pressures a1nd J)ulmnonary blood flow. l'ii thje presc'1t stUldY mor.-e of thle pulnonie sten-osis (group) had normal pulmonary 1)lood( flowvs a,iid Catrteia.l VXox en sat-uratios aned wurn allowance wavcs lInal(le for thils variation there seemned to be little differenie between the 2 groups. Possibly these, faetors influence pullnonary artericld antd left atrial jpressures' t-o simnilar cxtenlts and(I this mnar explainl Awhy thlie pressure g radientii sacross tilhe lpulir10c1ry vas,e ular bed wN-ere similar in thle 2 groups. For )0loo0d to eonit in-ue to flow thirough the hluns there iniist be at least a minimal gradient between the pulimioniary artery and the left atriumn; sinee the left atrial pressures are normral in both (roups, this gradient sets a lowver lim:iit for pulmonary arterial pressuire that cannot be reduced.
Ventricular and Systemic Arterial Pressures
TIhlie, simtil1arity Vbx etc systolic pressures in right andu left xeitricles, aorta, arid( peripher-al arteri-es ha8s beeisi noted p)iesiOusly,, 7, 15 18, 19 hut in most reports right ventricular and systemic l)ri w55t1Ner irei ot ineasured simuilta-nleoulsUv aln diffferenees betweeneentral and perip:)heral pulses were nlot stressed. Table 1 of the Plresent study shows that when pulmonine sten:osis was assoeiated with a rigIht-toleft shiuutit thiroufgrl a ventricular septal defect, the s> stoliei pressures mnecasured in the right venitricle aiid a orta were almost identical. That in the same patientt there coiildl be grp-ecater systolic press-ure gradients between rioht ventricle of aorta and a leri)heral arterv (table 1) mnay be exh)lailned by several fcletors:
1. Systolic pressure in the peripheral artery is usually higher than that in the aseending 125 to 6. It another patient the first riiglht ventric-urlar l)ressute' xvas1 taken wthe'n the ve-0ous eatllhatert hadl beeni filled x itll blood to (dainl) the trlacing, the seconad a-s soot-i as it hadl been flushedl witlh sallne. AVWith little clha:nge ir thie aeaonijpaiiyigarterical plressure there was a change of 22 mmii. II(g in tlhe riglht yentrieutlar syst oli pressure.
Ani additional source of variation is addedl wheni tire pi essutres are c measuLred sinulritaniet)usl y xvith tlifeieir it transdueers, for these ndl thteiir arllpifying systenis may niot he exaetly uratehlde; wvithl (-,re tli is x rriat ilon is rSllua1v Sma1C1ll. 3. WhIen-1 arterial. pressure is neasrred hxv art arterical iteedlle that faees tlh-e dlirectioil of blood flow, tire recorded pressure will exceed thfe hydrostatic or lateral pr-essutre by air aImount equrivalent to thei kinetic energy of flow at that point. F4or second it would be about 15 mm. Hg. Conversely, when a catheter faces away from the direction of flow, it registers a pressure lower than the hydrostatic pressure because of suction at its tip; this decrement cannot be calculated exactly, but is less than 4 mm. Hg at a velocity of 100 cm. per second.25 27 Velocities in large arteries have been estimated at 100 to 125 cm. per second, with normal outputs,28-30 so that differences due to increments and decrements of kinetic energy are unlikely to exceed 10 mm. Hg.
These factors could explain the discrepancies between tables IA and 1B, so that the finding of a systolic pressure gradient up to ±30 mm. Hg between right ventricle and a peripheral systemic artery is still compatible with a negligible gradient between that right ventricle and the aorta. The same factors could, of course, accentuate or mask a real but moderate gradient between these sites, although in none of these patients could this gradient have been big. In fact, the data suggest that a large ventricular septal defect allows rapid equilibrium of pressure on its two sides, so that the right ventricular systolic pressure would not differ much from that in the left ventricle and aorta. This is riot incompatible with a large flow from right ventricle to aorta, for in health there is usUally little gradient from a ventriele to the artery it discharges into; furthermore, measurements of maximum systolic pressures may obscure larger and more significant phasic gradients existing at certain instants of the cardiac cycle.
Response to Premature Beats
The marked differenee between the 2 groups in the rise of right ventricular systolic pressure after premature beats confirms the hypothesis of rapid pressure equilibration in tetralogy of Fallot. This method of distinguishing the 2 groups has proved of great value when the right ventricular systolic pressure has been at the systemic level and it has not been known whether or not there was an associated ventricular septal defect.
In practice, it is necessary to record enouigh Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 Frequency distribution of the ratio width of ventricular pressure curve 30 per cent below systolic peak to width of curve 30 per cent above zero.
LV, left ventricle; RV, right ventricle.
ectopic beats to be sure that the maximal postectopic rise has been observed and to secure simultaneous systemic arterial and right ventricular pressures.
Shape of the Right Ventricular Pressure Curves
Another consequence of the rapid equilibration of pressure across the ventricular septal defect is that the pressure curves in the right and left ventricles would be similar in shape (figs. 9 and 10). This type of ventricular pressure tracing with almost parallel sides normally chanaing outflow resistancet" 12 and was found in all patients with tetralogy of Fallot. By contrast, when there was pulmonic obstruction with an intact ventricular septumn, the pressure tracings were often triangular with pointed tops;5,7 11,31 this is similar to what Fineberg and Wiggers12 found in experimental pulmonary artery obstruction and ascribed to a more isometric type of ventricular contraction. In distinction to the findings of Bouchard and Cornu,31 however, there were many with pulmonie stenosis whose right ventricular pressure curves resembled those in tetralogy of Fallot (figs. 8 to 10). This might indicate differences in ventricular responses to pulmonary valvular obstruction, variable infundibular hypertrophy, or perhaps artifacts due to the position of the catheter; at different timnes during cardiac catheterization the eurve shape may vary Inot oilly in the curve ratio but also in the shape of the peak. Whatever the reasons for this variation in curve shape in pulmonic stenosis it makes this 
Site of the Stenosis
Sinee the exact position of the pulmonic valve cannot be seen at fluoroscopy, it is difficult to be sure of its relation to the catheter tip when the change from pulmonary arterial to right ventricular pressure takes place; it is particularly difficult to detect a subvalvular stenosis that mnay be only a few millimeters below the valve. If the infundibular stenosis is further from the valve, it may be detected nmore easily but can be missed if the infundibular chamber is short, if the catheter tip slips back rapidly into the body of the right ventricle, if pulmonarv arterial and infundibular pressures are very low or damped, or if multiple ectopic beats prevent the recording of a stable pressure from the outflow tract of the right ventricle. On the other hand, ani infundibular chamber may be falsely diag- a few and on clinical and electrocardiographic evidence of regression of right ventricular hypertrophy) that it will regress with time. Infundibular stenosis was diagnosed at cardiac catheterization more often in patients with tetralogy of Fallot as found by many other workers.4-7 3 Agreement among estimates of the site of the stenosis obtained from pressure tracings, eineangiocardiography and open-heart operation was only moderately good. These estimates may never agree completely, partly because of the technieal difficulties mentioned earlier and partly because to some extent these three ways, of estimating stenosis measure different aspects of it.
As expected, the Bernouilli effect was found usually when there was valvular stenosis, for its production depends on the passage of a narrow jet of fluid into a relatively dilated tube; there can, however, be an associated infundibular stenosis and rarely this may be the only site of stenosis. The Bernouilli effect was not always found when there was valvular stenosis. We were unable to confirm or deny the contention of Bouchard and Cornu3' that these exceptions depend on the shape of the valve but agree with them that the effect may be missed if the catheter is withdrawn from the pulmonary artery too rapidly. The absence of this phenomenon in mild pulmonic stenosis may also be explained by an insufficient change in the dynamics of blood flow through the valve.
Catheter Obstruction of the Outflow Tract
The signs, symptoms, and hemodynamic features that follow obstruction of a stenotic pulmonary valve by a catheter have been de- 5;ePri1)ed('l All 1ut o111 ot tlthe lt-itil)ts5 in that report hlad valvulcair puhluonie stenlosis wN-itl an intact veiitriciilar septum, biult tlhc pleliornetionl hacvs also belen enconiatere.d wivhen the stenosis has 1ee011 infnndibularan:id associated witl a ventricular sejptail detect. It is thluls tiot tlhe anatomitie ype of lesion hbut rather thwe niarrowntess of the ontflow tract relaftivTe to the diameter of the ecaitheter that pertits obstruetion to oceur. Both ini puhnoniiie stentosis anid tetraflogv of F'allot the a-trterial oxvgce.i 'satnrat ion mayv driop to datigerously lowv lI evls. Phonocardiographic Signs 'I'llc filimi t-oisecqiwieiiif ilie pliieseIIccor albseitee. of a ventricular septal defect wheni there". is p)dttllaioii stenlosis is shiowni ii'i the auseultatorv siGnus of these two lesionis. When sIr-tiit, indicator-diluttion curves mayniiot deintmnstra:tte tile l-evel oef tIlre shnt. goo(ld seletive cillnealigm.iogtramt after injection of radio-paque dye into the right ventricle should reduce or abolish this source of error and has the additional advantage of showing the anatoiny of the right ventricular outflow tract and pulmonary arteries. It is also possible to miss the right-to-left shuiit through the ventricular septal defect if the indicator or dye is injected into the outflow region of the right ventricle beyond the defect or, when the rightto-left shunt is very small, if the indicator or dye is injected into the body of the right ventriele but not into the small stream that passes through the defect.
3. The site of the stenosis is shown to be infundibular. The limitations of cardiac catheterization in defining the site of the stenosis have already been discussed and it is also true that infundibular stenosis does occasionally occur in pulmonic stenosis. Nevertheless, the clear demonstration of an infundibular stenosis would sway the diagnosis toward tetralogy of Fallot. 4. Phonocardiogram shows a diamondshape systolic murmur with most of the murnmur early in systole or ending before a second sound that is single or narrowly split.
Although every one of these distinctions is important, exceptions to each have been found. Consequently, no single criterion may be taken as conclusive, but if all are present, the diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot may be made with reasonable confidence.
These differentiations between the two lesions are based to a large extent on cardiac catheterization and its ancillary technics. It is not implied that cardiac catheterization is necessary in all instances to nmake the distinction with assuranee; in many, if not most, clinical differentiation is easy.
Summary
Since May 1957 cardiac catheterization has been carried out in 46 patients with pulmonic stenosis and an intact ventricular septum (pulmonic stenosis) and 42 patients with pulnmonic stenosis and a right-to-left shunt through a septal defect (tetralogy of Fallot).
Right atrial pressures were usually higher in pulmonic stenosis. Average pulmonary ar-terial and left atrial mean pressures were similar in the 2 groups, as were the pulmonary blood flows. Although significant differenees between right ventricular and systemic arterial systolic pressures may be demonstrated in tetralogy of Fallot, simultaneous right ventricular and left ventricular or aortic systolic pressures were always within a few mm. Hg of each other.
The postectopic right ventricular systolic pressure was always at least 10 mm. Hg above its previous level in pulmonic stenosis, whereas in tetralogy of Fallot it almost never exceeded its previous level by more than 10 mm. Hg.
All patients with tetralogy of Fallot had flat-topped right ventricular pressure curves, whereas 31 of 46 patients with pulmonic stenosis had triangular right ventrieular pressure curves.
The phonocardiogram was found to be among the most useful tools in differentiating the 2 groups. Auscultatory phenomena of severe pulmonic stenosis with a widely split second heart sound, late creseendic diamondshaped systolic murmur, and persistence of this murmur beyond the sound of aortic closure differed strongly from tetralogy of Fallot of equal severity.
At cardiac catheterization proof of the presence of a ventricular septal defect may be gained by passing the catheter through it. If this is not done, the presenee of a ventricular septal defect may be strongly inferred if the right ventricular pressure curve has almost parallel sides and a flat or rounded top, if the right ventricular systolic pressure is near that in the systemic circulation, and if it does not rise after ectopic beats more than 10 mm. Hg above its previous level. For greater certainty in diagnosis indicator-dilution curves or angiocardiography should be done.
The accurate preoperative diagnosis of the presence or absence of a ventricular septal defect is extremely important, for at open-heart operation it is essential not to miss the ventricular septal defect after conmpletely reliev-Circulation, Volume XXII, September 1960 ing the obstruction to right ventricular outflow; it is just as important not to do uninecessary right ventriculotomies.
Summario in Interlingua
Depost maio 1957, catheterismo cardiac esseva effectuate in 46 patientes con stenosis pulmonic e uIn intacte septo ventricular (stenosis pulmonic) e in 42 patientes con stenosis pulmonic e un derivation dextero-sinistre per un defecto septal (tetralogia de Fallot).
Le tension dextero-atrial esseva usualmente plus alte in le casos de stenosis pulmonic. Le valores medie del tension pulmono-arterial e del tension medie sinistro-atrial esseva simile in le 2 gruppos. Le mesmo valeva pro le fluxo de sanguine pulmonar.
Ben que significative differentias inter le tensiones systolic dextero-ventricular e systemo-arterial pote esser demonstrate in tetralogia de Fallot, le mesurationes simultanee del tensiones systolic dextero-ventricular e sinistro-ventricular o aortic differeva nunquam per plus que alicun mm de Hg.
Le postectopic tension systolic dextero-ventricular esseva semper al minus 10 mm de Hg supro su previe nivello in le casos de stenosis pulmonic durante que in le casos de tetralogia de Fallot, illo quasi nunquam excedeva su previe nivello per plus que 10 mm de Hg.
Omne le patientes con tetralogia de Fallot habeva curvas de tension dextero-ventricular a culmines platte, durante que 31 del 46 patientes con stenosis pulmonic habeva curvas trianigular de tension dextero-ventricular.
Esseva trovate que le phonocardiogramma es inter le plus utile medios pro le differentiation del 2 conditiones. Le phenomenos auscultatori de sever stenosis pulmoni-eun extensemente findite secunde sono cardiac, un tardive e creseendic murmure systolic de configuration rhombiforme, e le persistentia de iste murmure in ultra del sono del clausion aortic-differeva mareatemente ab illos de tetralogia de Fallot del mesme grado de severitate.
Catheterismo cardiac permitte provar le presentia de un defecto ventriculo-septal per passar le catheter
